
HOW TO HOST
AN AMAZING

HOUSE CONCERT
WITH ANGELA SOFFE

W W W . A N G E L A S O F F E . C O M



THE GUESTS1.

My dear friend!

Thank you for hosting me for a concert. I'm so excited to share a special evening with you

and your friends! Here's a quick guide to help you plan a memorable evening.

House concerts are free to host and donation-based. 

Please plan on a minimum of 20-30 adults in attendance. (More is ok too!) With a

donation-based concert model, having at least 20 guests makes the concerts financially

viable. Invite double the number of guests you want to attend (Want 20? Invite 40)

Any space will do for a concert! It's best if everyone can sit down, even if it's on the floor.

Kids welcome! Kids all ages are welcome before and after the show. If guests bring young

kids, please just put on a movie in the other room during the concert, or ask an adult to

babysit so they're not disruptive.

T H A N K  Y O U !

F i r s t  o f  a l l . .

2. THE INVITATION

Start inviting guests! Use Facebook, text, email, old-fashioned mail - whatever works.

Let guest know "this is a donation-based concert with an artist. Please come

prepared to make a donation after the show". Please don't specify an amount.

Ask guests to RSVP. This will help you know if you need to invite more or fewer people.

Food and drinks are totally optional! You can provide a cocktail hour, potluck, or nothing

at all. Just make sure you let them know if guests need to bring something to share. 

3. THE CONCERT

We'll decide together when you want to start the evening. But here's a sample flow:

 

5pm - I arrive with my sound system, set up, hang out with you ;)

6pm - Guests arrive, eat, drink, mingle

6:50pm - You let guests know we'll be starting the concert in 10 mins.

7pm - Concert time! We gather for an hour 

8pm - Concert ends. You stand up and ask guests to please make a donation to the artist.

Then we all hang out some more! Until you're tired and kick us all out. ;)

The goal is to provide you and your guests a magical evening of connection and

togetherness that they'll never forget. I can't wait! It's going to be amazing!

 

XO,

Angela

 

PS - I've provided some more information below you might want to use for introducing me,

invitations, what to say, etc. 



Sample Invitation:
 

*You can use any of this information to help you in planning what to say, how to invite, etc.

 

Angela Soffe Bio

"Angela Soffe is an award-winning artist raised in Asia, now based in Washington. Known

for her intimate vocals and piercing lyrics, she's toured internationally and released 2 solo

albums. Her recent "Second Wind" album won the nomination for Americana Album of the

Year by the Independent Music Awards.  Her new single, "Rocks" won the Great

American Songwriting Contest in 2019. Her music and story has been featured on

independent films, commercials, and podcasts. She lives in Central WA with her husband, 3

kids and puppy, Baloo."

Resources

"Thank you all for coming tonight! I hope

you enjoyed this as much as I did. I want to

remind you this is a donation-based

concert. Your donations tonight will directly

benefit our artist and will show

appreciation for the amazing experience

she brought us tonight. She's raising funds

to pay for these songs to be produced on

her upcoming album. I'm going to leave this

right here and encourage you to donate

generously. Thank you!"

What you can say after the concert:
 

Full Band Shows -->
 

House Concerts are typically solo or a

duo (me and a band member)

depending on the venue. If you'd like

to book the whole band for a

company event or wedding, we'd love

to do it! (They're really good. =)

 

Just let me know and I can give you

more information about booking the

whole band.


